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we said * wav about S18.000 to $20 000. Mr. for keyii-piexinU8lj .niade bjisrbucas Jar Mee- verdure, there is au irkâumenn.a about the, ki.bction prowscts. I
Barnett Diiid the drills on us. On the pre- donald * Co., which witnere sapl were his. London p*remtin:»1lJtilH'parn1ut and irnla- N*xt year a general election must come. J «

----- l_ nighfee had about $3006 or $4660. He Would not swear to the keys produced. j ling ; you want to be out ol„it and away fro n Counties and boroughs are therefore already 1
Josiah Barnett, arrested, on, soipkien of «T.He Court—Then how could $25,000 be but believed thoowokey joined wtth MeawasfrG-jbMhorfoRrusb of-feondou life, there is beginning to be lively in the prospect. Pot 1 

beine imDÎicsteirm (he robbery of Macdeo- eu>len and about SSOJMD paid away without m52i"by Him. "TKfe wm nô'sèerecy abouti ÏTglôrÿ aTout it. lurbalont energy whroh Walloper, are looking out for ” a considéra- \ 
iiemg imp ... . . ■ , j Umwin»* helanm of about 35000 Where the making of the kej. It took about twenty compensates for muçh of the discomfort, tion,” aud buyers ol voles *re already 41 ng*aid"» bank, appeared on retoand y J waetAtî aalnùtes td" remove the lock and longer to re- j Thé atmosphere is charged with intelleétnal R;ng tbe market.” If the truth be told,
the1 Pelioé Court. Mr. Drake defended tne witness_We had about $45,2*0 in the place it. It was done in npen day. as well as physical light. People hare a Ministerial prospects are not of the bright-
ucouwd,'and Mr. Bébrigbt Gietn witched of British North America • I bad art Th s coceloded the evidence lor the pro- ( purpose. Everybody has his emotions of eet- The elections which hâve recently
<hepMe««fitig*fbr Macdonald* Co. rangemeuU with them. Tbeto’ muet harp eecoUod. 1 .’.-«‘‘l 0f Pai°- We all lire fas», I taken place have gone against thei Govern-
TO prroceu 6- in be ie. hem ahont 827 000 stolen besides Macdon- Mï. Drake sard he bad i" number of wrt- | imagine than yon do in Vancouver, though ment. Even Exeter was last week wrungMr. Green.applied p P aid * Oo’s notes Not a dollar was sent up nesses to call, and could satisfactorily ac- I happily, not *11 of min a bad eeare. Now from them by Lord Wartnev, eldest son olJ
sued against the proprietors of ths Evening «. ... / Columbia after the robbery that 1 count for Mr. Barnett7a proceeding* oO that the speed is slackened, the great machine tba E**l of Devon, against Mr. Colende, the

. Erf rat to compel their atteadance in court. w« nothing inthebank dveutinl night,but ualest Sergeant Blake bad com*to a stand, excepter, far as the ms- Ministerial candidate, a gentleman of ae-
Mr. Pemberton—On wbut grounds î resemblinx the rope produced unless it was, other witnesses to call there jva* not a tittle ! terial supply of wants goes. The glory of oomplished talent and position in his proa
Mr. Green stated that they bad made pub- -..-.u-a •« the ladder. of évidence against Barnett. this headlong existence has passed away, to fessioo as a barrister and with good Devon-

. lie statements wbt«h led toHbe inference that g jjp Green It was always usual to Mr. Pem.—I shall of course hear any wit- be renewed only with the spring of another Bhire blood in his veins to recommend him. J 1
they were aware of certain circumstances * ( |ar-e eumg 0f money after the arrival nesses you may call. It rmiy be necessary to year. The very subjects whioh chiefly oc- One or two more elections are coming off an^ 
connected with this matter, and as Messrs. Cariboo Express. If we receive 6 re- remand the accused until Mr. MUcddnald’s | occupy the deily papers are the great. baOi- tbe general impression is that in every case;
Macdonald * Ces were anxious that every _jttance we are inrc of heavy drafts, and return. Ficrg question, end such like vexatious things, the Conservatives will win. Yet, wheneve®

g should be brought forward that eould . srraneements accordingly. The $20- Mr, D.—He cannot be down for two vexatious to mortals-condemned to undergo there is a division on any important qnestie* |
throw light ujtonîfhé kfiair dfter the insinn- ^ oe, wae considerably larger than weeks, bat it would take a pair of very the dullness of August zjaod September id jn the House of Commons like that of tt*
«tiens which had been thrown out, he thought ngaai t0 be paid ia one day, so much so that strong spectacles to see one word in the evi- I town. All this must make our country other night, involving a vote ol no oonfidenq# I 
their evidence should be forthcoming, An . induced me to lessen’the amount I was dence against Barnett". I cousins .happy, st least,. by contrast, They j,: the Ministry, the numbers remain ju*|
article which appeared in a edpy of the eve- ge_ t0 Cariboo bv $1000. The remittance Mr. P.—"fhat’e not lor yon to say. I will ! hare thé gleriei of open fields and bill tops, about where they were when Parliament firs® |
ning paper in question, which be held in his we, heavier thin usual hear‘yodr witnesses.the ripening or ripened harvest, and pleasant m8t six years ago. The cause of this is tie J
hand,-contained tuffioient te justify the nek b „ r , u. Macdonald on Henry Hushtoo, sworn—Abont half-past glades watered by clear streams. As for division in lbs Tory camp. Mr. Disraeli fit 1 
plication. Messrs. Maedenald had no wish »t the Court I expee tpn on Thursday night I saw Mr. Barnett at ne«4, Of the grand exciting sort to which we distrusted and disliked and Lord Derby wig 1
to semen the accoeed, who if gnilty of the ^r Rritth North America ,bo d«°t of the toStonM Hotel with Mr. are aedustomed for-nine months of the year, do nothing without him. Tbe ultra Tot*
offence charged, h«1d be rigorously pan- Amènes Sm.(h , wng Barnett’s company till don't expect it. Our political life is extinct, par,y wau6t to drive Mr. Disraeli down, bS
lehed. eometimes paid eur agency d at . „ . near|y one o’clock, and he was never out of onr social life has fallen into the dullest eur- they have no one, not even “ a eomiog man* 1

Tbe Magistrate said he had already re- By Mr. Drake—I always understood. Mr my gigilt. rent of routine, ear shows afe over, our glory caplble ol wresting tbe leadership of thF - _
fared a similar apptiOation as be did not wish Barnett's character to be very good and very \vi„iUm Charles Robinson, sworn—I met ie departed. W# are forced to be content Opoosition from him. They, therefore, vent J «
ter act too hssrily. but the police would be eerreet. Mr. Barnett and Mr. Rushtoo at the Obeiden- with email scraps, and you must for a fort- ibeir spite by leaving him in the lurch r *5 f,
directed to institdte inquiries, end tbe hppli - By the Court—I do not know in'what way tal at about half-past 11 o’clock, and wasin night or eo be the same, since I do not intend every opportunity, and prevent the return i f **
esdon might be renewed, tlreugh be did not the money was abstracted from the bank. their company until nearly ode o'clock. I l to fill your columns with > reference to the office of their party by their independent s 1 
•ee that any good eo*M restiHtona it." James Dogherty, sworn—I was in the left Rushton at the corner of Baetibli street sordid annals of crime, or tbe more sordid the meaning of which is nothing more i ; I

The mqoiry was thea proceeded with. habit df opemog the iron door, sweeping-out and left Barnett at toe corner of Fert street annals of fraud; the loathsome stories of evil less than to try and force back the progrei
Mr; Waddell being sworn, coofimed hie the bânk and lighting the fire. I bavé the going home st abont one o’clock. j plentifol as blackberries in October—and the 0f the country into tinces when civilixatii 1

deposition made Sept. 23d, which was as 0f the door. I need to leave tbe keÿ 1 Charles Clark, sworn—Said Barnett lived paltry frequencies of mere scandal Even and progress were looked upon as the sui ,
fdllews :1 am manager of Messrs. Mecdtiiald next door till the Cheap John left (Sharp- with him and had to pass through brs room Europe, wide as it is, furnishes scarcely any- prodne's and indications of revolution at I A
* Co. Bankers, Yates street. Yesterday ær’» hie name) laughter. I Was then told to to reach his own bedroom. Remembered thing new. The mid babble from Germany, rebellion. i il
afternoon tbe sum of threwthonsand five bun keep the key myself. On the Friday morn, Barnett passing through to his bed room where the ravens are eroakiog sod quarreling
dred pounds sterling irf sovereigns, and seven i„g I went there abont half-past seven. I about one o’clock on the morning of the over the carcase of s plundered realm, sounds 

' thousand five hundred déliais in notes of tbe ea» the things knocking around oo the floor. Bank robbery. Saw him get into bed. Saw hoarse and flat to our ears. The grating
British Barik 6f North America, In all j gaW tbe vault and safe doors open bnl did him in bed ajt half-past 8 in the morning, noise of the working ef imperial machinery
making ?twenty-five thousand dollars were not tbjnk much 0f it as tbe safe had been No person could have passed through with- in Fraoee, where even Cocker is conquered 
received at the bank from tbe Bank of Brit- jeft opeD 0D"ce before to be swept. I saw the out witness being awnre.of it, nor eould any by Louis Napojeon, and lawyers bring law te
ieh North America. This money Was door leading to the ianer room open aod muv -nent have tqken p)ace in Barnett’s prove that thirteen equal twenty-one, which
originally intended as a ramittance té Cari- roun(1 jbe ,kylight open. 1 saw tbe ladder room without bis hearing it. The rooms led they have Just done by condemning M Osr-

3 boo. I afterwards decided to rednee tbe but gy BOt kn0w what it meant. 1 saw some- into one another aod the door was always nier Pages aod hie friends to pay a fine of
amount of such remilaoce by tbe amount of tbing wrong wuh the handle of the door, open. I 3001. with costs for eowsultmg together on
onethousand sovereigns and requested Josiah aDdihen l thought sometbiog wrong had, By the Court—Could not swear, jto toe time electioneering business, does not roose e*
Barnrtt, cdstiier-iinff boek keeper employed" been going cm. wiüÿn quarter of an hour.but judging from the from ibe torpor of these ewelteruig August
at the bank to. take that thousand sovereigns * Court—One -of the rings produeed Hime 1 wenl 10 bed W*# 1 »boald eiJ '!*“ d»J»- . '{he «"«“lent* lb« American war.,

-nfromi w* bag noptaining 4«e thoessni t think inn* on theBlock ol the *Ne«,»ne o’eleck when Barnett went to bed. <iÿiohyou hear much sooner than we do,
toue#*» IW’ did (teo. - AbesH ten o’clock at * », «w rifiwSaf tl«^rithe By My. Green—Don’t think he could have more perplasmg to the weary sojourner

toght I saw Joetato'BemW withwMt'l be- pfodneed IK* out without passing through m, mom. in dead alive London, just «b, requires the,
lieve was a bag of -sovereigns, ntti W Was »«!.»« in ilm h.Pt He might > râsh enonglf to attempt tbe should have developments of nnosuak.ingoing to putltom lft;itbeAmtoidw sefe) what neverb»aw ifiDdow8which is about twenty feet from the ] tercet. Naj, we have reached tbe depth of
we «toll the paper safe. I never recollect Th eirone huttor*fîhe back wio/ow ,**?»*.> There is a back door but it was | our hopehtikiwe ol «sensation, when what.»
money having been : ptit in thavsafe. I re- been opened 1er a Seek It was and the wa«h-stand stood qgamst tt. llefl^WhW^hWe world, not to «peak of
merkwimneual*, had you not better put it in It could not have been opened without my ordinary trtfrtafity, takes refuge from the

•i,thevàilt. Hw'sajd something to the effect ”rd‘° mo™'. -, .... knowing it. 1 ennui that >$vaj,ls in a monater mule and
that the outside one wae-the better sale ol v Pehee officer North proved the condition Mr Waddell, recalled— Said Barnett lock- donkey show ! But what ia the use of com- 
the: two. The sate to which I Blinde ae the m fhkh tM.premiow were found on the ed lhe back door of the bank when they "we/* J plftopg, After all, a great deal of our.dis- 
“etttsMe safeihissituated in the eeotral room, dforn’ng 6f the robbery; Dogherty told him ]eaT;Dg Witness locked the îrent door him-1 comleh is fictitious, invented by tbe mrod 
and the vault is in tbe bank. 1 believa he the back window bad bedu opened, but it was ge1f, rore the inner door was locked because> 1^$ sod tto| needing " a sensatfon.’’ Fbr
pelithe bag of môner relêfred to in tbe vaelt,- the* shut; escended the ladder and saw the ^ tried it, himaelf. Never heard or saw the the true lover of London sees the charma of recalled. The. post when vacant will>awtb

i gnditfie*aldnee *f the twetity-five thousand bucket produced-on the roof; observed a sad- keybefore which was found inthe vault look, ibis mistress whatever may be the time of filled up, the reason assigned beingthatth
-vfldBars was all1 pert in the vault. Jmvbefore die bag and other things scattered around ; We left the bank about 10 o’clock. 1 year. She is always dear to him—the one Government do not think it sufficient
V Swishing ary correspondence, Barnett re- 0D* of th* keys produeed was on «bearing Mr. Veûibérton epid be would cell attention peerless city In the world. Just now one maintain more than one first class mission* 

marked something to the effeet that there apd was in the lock of Ibé vault ; tbe other to the fait that prisoner ha5 not accounted ini feel» keenly .the eontisst between the London that case the Representative at Parii* 
was Sorri* kind.of eombiaation aboat the lock ring had.no keys onut and was lying in the -eby way for the key which was triced to ] of this past most brilliant spring and summer will be entrusted with the charge of am* 
of the vault safe whSèh he. wiihed he vault : I we er three keys were lying on the b;m ’ ’ ’ land the London of to-day ; and the keen- important business which may, ariw*
understood, and which he said Mr. Mao- mentel pisee; the old man (Dogherty) took Mr. Drake—The key been traced ness of the feeling is sharpened b; a dash for London. This determination, if < ■
dôâaid had oheë shewn and sxplaided them and plaeed them on the floor, saying to Barnett. The only evidénoe-lrtliat a key l into thé couatrÿ now and again. Something 0„iy prove true, will indicate plainlf 1 
to him, bat<th*t he hai forgotten tbe expia- •*■*„*•*$* toupd lbeiù: in that position ; Mg wee made. Tbe"@6Bager.or any other pet- teo mucb.of this, you may say, and perhaps enough the indisposition of the Danish Kiq ■ 
nation,and he thought that-if he tookitoat Waddell came tnaod showed witness some Bon might haw -bée» tafcêw up in the samel you ere itigbt ; but I ’hope te be forgiven, and his Ministers toaome in contest 
he could not pat it back again? I believe be other keys in a drawer ; he said he. though» ^nuer, becanse thy- fetrald npt.teqc» a.lostl and to let o»y tiny exhalation of discontent j^rd Russell any mote.
has mentioned that :te me before» Alter my H«eee keys which I had pieked up were .aot bey, but Bsinqtt, becau*erhe. ar*»a.;elerk in sqrée *s the express»» of what thousands p»noe and . Princess of Walqi are making ■
eorrespondence was finished and I vu about ib.th» place before; tbe frame of the lock on tbe bank, was seised upon and suspicion feel. It te, Mt all eviiqte, as true as mostof Scotland, they are to go to Copenhaga *
to leave in company with Barnett, Mr.,R. T: the inner door had been cnl b, violence. (ptoned upon hissr He called . upon the the hews of the day,hod’ft is to bh hoped as Wbeihet anything will come of that visit t>*
Smith came iti. Alter arranging with Mr. Dogherty, recalled—Said the bucket prd- court to discharge Barnett, but if the Court interesting. wards reconeiliug diflerenees, which »»*

br M^ilhwtoSM kf the offiéé at nine o'clock dnbed had contained aéhes and stood out side was of opinion that the slightest shade of’ mixistxbial holiitay making known to be vastly unpleasant, remains ■

38g"^£5tfs. srinus m, œs jx&ütksî t-rtstisd asSiàs^TS: ir: sÿs tShSsyMs» ISiE ?*|
elosed the whole of tbe premises with theicx- déll (1) “What a strange thing I wanted- to rjergeant Btake, :whf«e eyWeneobesaid mast . . . w‘ole lbat I was easing t« tana nde«*a«K ■
caption of the front dobr, which I locked, place^«he money in the oembmaflou éafe and bo entirely discarded sipee,it,wa»eoplradicted at y™ lon„ columns of small type in Earl Oerlisle, worn down by ill health, re*
Barnett gave mt the key of the vault sale your father told me I bad better put it inthe by a brother officer. The eyes of the pelieé whjeh oarliamentere as well as ministerial tires in s week or two from the Lord LieuJ
before I left. I was gomg to pat it where other one.” On Fnday mormog when 1 ex- be said had been blinded by tl.e SlJXK) and ge,;ed t0 ug> and tenancy of Ireland. The office goes a-beyg

' it teasdftilyBept, but he Said 1 had better amined the preatieee, tbe door leading from be askedthat the çharactarof Barnett should the oid familiar names ate again before ing, Lord Wodehouse ie the last of abont hi
put it in my pocket. I did so. I bave this theotttei_to the inner office was Uninjured, not beimpngned by them. He west over the ! u.’whiUtthey harehurried thepoor Duke a dozen noblemen who have been netted i 

3 mot ling d|8COTetod that the bank bae been and tfti Saturday I noticed a piece had been evidence adduced for the prosecàtiou. and I ..r'K:--™...]- -wav to his country seat, more snoceed to this high poet and dignity. The 
fobbed durirg the nigbt a^ajeértd^ kuim eat out. . çompered it with that 1er Ihe defepee,afking de*d th»n aHve.andfrom which be will, in all are, however, family reasons which will os
of money ttolen therefrott t1** wit, éeventee» By Mr. Dnske—The piece m cit from „bere Vas the imeotptipn «pop w,hiob Sir- buman probability, never return to London, likely prevent that young aspirant after pw 
thousand five hundred dollar» and upward* lhe edge ol^th* ênéf opposite the Idok. Did nett was to have his character blackened4>y «hmnukeef Àrævte. the caouiest of thq canny tion accepting the office. A. firm hand.i 
i^:g»id; hundred not see tbe keysand other things there ex- being charged vfitb ;;i» serions an oflEenee « mnbell e. besneen spouting at gre»t length strong head, and an amicable demeanor e
dollars in British Bank of Ameriea notes, apd eept the rope. 1 was the first offirer down. They had got hold of the wrong man. Mr."" . 8tfriing w agrirmlhiie ia generaLvod not" just nowihdispensable for any one whoiit
about xtoeetheushnd dollars in Macdopald-A I was in the cell with Sergeant Blake anti Drake on concluding his remarks was *p- ,avin„ “oh ^ jB new. Lard John Man- be her Majesty 's Representative in the vert
Go’s bank oeté^ besides a small qusntrty of will swear that he asked Barnett no quel- pfoudej. , eiow «I; 1 > J sera tna. iwt to keep hie hand in apd bis bule. The question ol tbe Irish chntehi
gold dust. lions .in my presence. I heard bins a* Mr. Pemberton said he should be sorry to public, hai also been savins leomirg in thé distance. There’will bi

Cross-expmioed by Mr, Broke—Itook the. questions in «he yard. It was nothing ma- make any remerks whicb mightreSeet ejponr <oinfthing mere than usually striking for him, fight or a struggle to wrest the possession»!
management of the Beak ie Jnnelâst; :Mr. terrai. I heard Blake warn him. Dontre- the yon ng man’s, «baraeter, but ,hethooght Market Naroorough, about the cpltivation the established church from h»t aad te gh
Barnett was book beeper aqd cashier} and member the exact words of tbe warning. It tbe.eods of public justice would be better , fla_ -bjeb bv bis account would be a very them to the Roman Catholics. Already hii
bad everything under his management ex- wss a caution. _ . t served by the a<^$«sed berng remanded uptil I „r()filabie industry for the farmer, yielding aa members, inflneatial members too, mooted ll
capt correspondence and general; finâhéè. _Mr. Drake—That will do ; there e a pair Mr. Maedeoaldwretwn. _ 4 he eay,..it would, ill pee acre profit. He says, subject in public ; but nothing eo poaitrvsl
The key of the vault wae hidden in 5 or 8 e^y,u- . w, , . . Mr. Drake-«-Mr. Barnette character 11 and there i« mueh truth in what he says, antagonistic to the existing system! h
difiurent places, sometimes ia wdraver. Oo Mr. Pembeyton-T-Wbat s that. above imputMion. — that (he demand lor flax far exceeds the sup- taken place, as what occurred in the Vieero;
one occasion we had about $l8<f,WO in tbe Mr. Drake—I say there;s a pair of sef- Mr. Pemberton—Yod have aeeounted by , d we are running to Archangel and private chapel on the 7th inst., when»!
vanlt; I locked the vault myselt and put the ewearl one ,hmC and tbe 0,ber “ heaven knows where.” for a materf.l that Brady, a nephew of the Irish Lord Ghana
Xeyin in y pocket; I never saw the rings theoppoerte. , . . .. J 5 Of the robbery, but yon forget that sneb migbt eesilv be supplied at home. His Lord- lor spoke from the pulpit rot only upon*
with the keys eo (prodnoed) until they wgre Mr. Pemberten-^Can yon point vet amt-' a tbmg"asau acce«ory existSAs Wéllasprtoci- Lbi|v political‘‘‘httle game " ie to get at tbe necessity, but the duty of distributing «

ssrtifeesrsxssajra*ESysaSSsSi"-';vault. The lock of the door'lèadipg ftmp tbe pofieeman. Tried it in «he vault lock, dropped at the iast ^rjtot of the oaâe âpd ”hen at Fiehmongeri’ Hall-not an manifestation has taken plaee upon lhel«
the back office I ihmk bears marks of vlo and it fitted so well that I remarked^ must the presentbe- Ctbrtoigistrote) gave him.I t f the ^ to di*e at after a session ing of the first stone of a monument to I
lenee. I cannot say that the ketch pto- have been made for it. Tbe lock of Tfc< notice that he ehotflr dbt sgeie lit ,rt Sky bi h hg ^e„ pronounced very “fishy” memory of Daniel O’Connell. Ireland b
duded was taken off after the door .bad been iniddfe door when- I first saw It seemed in' casé » • wbreh Mr. Drcke appéafed befere hira than once twice or thrioe__ then in indeed of late years been too quiet ma»•> MS**»' «Ü-WS; I»"»?» i»bri «H-, I made «6*, «..«d.md . Çl.iï ’

toW. S«55S VS6S8 ÎXSS& S5t TSTZ 5 X S8SU WA",, b. bad Ub.. sSStSSStt 11m," 2? Té ÆâXXtL Tm „. old .man who.cleans. the; office; I gut down opinion tbe bolt could not have been ihHpom»l«ined of the manner he bad been !•_ rmî*wm« line* and “ thoneh last not Of this speculation I bare nothing» 
about 8 o’elook and founds policeman in forced with the poker. 1 esu detect no braes treated by the courton theiast oooasion , . „ . D^jford’ where he laid-the’first to. r®tsle- The advertisements have®*
eharge; I then left to find MrCSmith, who onthe end of the poker produced. The w»ei dealing with, the police. Tbe magi»- ”***’ ofat,^*5 „ 'E,cb™ ”d^. withdrawn from the pobltc piTints during
I knew was in town; the -Safe in Mr, Mae- hasp produced has been abased, it may bare trettibesttveref coarse bad the right te pre- mandB.dnon a man ofeiehtrr earsofaee for “Î fortnight,, probably on account o
donald's room if considered a goodlee* U boon dene while the door was shot. IÉthe- efodélhim if he thought fit from appearing A, lbe latt|r 'p^ce a r0w was ne5^SêfiÏÏÎ:«?So
basa eombmalioa loek; I here beard that weod-work was euffieiently cut away, there, before him. v 1 I Th* wnrlrino m*n «mm. Per sent., new undertakings ot tne cia»
the lock ol the vault ie a combrnation ené, would be no oeeasiomto force tbe bolr. Tpe ------ ■■ ' ’:i‘. - ^ mended’thit hislordihin should be received wb3eb «hove belong bave4difflcalties to
but don’t know macb aboutit; Mr.Sntith The wood-wmàirout away. : M- OUR LOI7DOM LETTER. , ■ Mod with that are all but taseperable.

' and Mr. Barnett bad not left the, dolonial M. Feuill.Tlockxmi.h, of Johnson streft,- T^ten Auc 15 1M4 roform^A town ^wo renudia ed >ha“ not lo8e ei8ht ef ,be mattar- Dor 1

ifcttsstiiMttS!; assessess^Sps » EsiSJEBSE
iagw ^tîSStiEfis ssiuxisr arts. $? s^| m&K “N=w ,lw' “ ESdEi'BiézE SP* .'5S w»ŒSl.if-&et°twny’itnLSkh to^ banrflAOf d ^ tw®iton.keye Pr»7ullJ for .'.‘Story I hive none to tell, sirs ! ” #oodocL bn! bL bLifi.tS them,elves atifl The absurdity of tbe information voneb*

Mr. Barnett open it with toe handle of g but could not ewear to any df the keys. London is always a poor plaee in the.dog- further bv makine an effort to exnlain and «peaks for itself:
rwslrVt liSelv6! mk^hâv71nM,Aerif'nlll7t iHe'‘«houglit one *f the Iron keys prod acid days, that ia for those who lore show,and exea8e tbeir conduct. The prospects of a « British Columbia is found to be habi#
LîrarlUPwtff " ^ ,, life, movement, and gmety. For tU quiet t0w reem. to have warmed th. old Iri.hmau’e in some part, in the winter. Men,
satte Way myrek when remebody _h»d -, By Mr. Drake—Have wade several keys eonls. it is comparatively a paradise. The bleed, fer bé aever was more jaaoty, and never live now through the winter st New W
Üie«èto We kentyvarioM baÎM^n fc 5***el?6%,d keP‘ “ boolre; hUl pf« noise is less, the dust ta.tose, the pavements ;h#Mbis,k*nA higher.- lie dseb Lid viger of mioeter ; but them •* pl«tos where the# 
ing so. We kept Tanous balances in the dimed is the bill for lbe. key of the vault everywhere, except in the city, are passable, tbe Ban «smedall before him, and although freeze to the depth of twelve feet, and hr#
bank lor our own requirements—generally ordered by Bamett; li u receipted and might and the roads may be navigated in eab or b-IB Bpeeeh was the veriest olsp-trap that he tarns te solid ice.” _
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THR LATE DANISH WAR.
The telegraph has of course told yon log f H 

ere this can reach you that Denmark hi j* 
been compelled to make the best terms ehl ’ Tj 
could to save herseli from being blotted of 
ef the map of Europe. The accounts fro, MH 
Copenhagen, however, relative to the tern I 
of peace are anything but enoouraging. The 
Danish people greatly disapprove of tbe re-1 F 
cent acts et the Government, add cannot bel f 

■ made to comprehend that it could hereducedL^ 
to the necessity of accepting the hard con** 
ditions to which tbeir plenipotentiaries bav*T 
agreed. Above all they especially eomplai* 
that the évacuation of Jutland during th* 
continuance of the-ormistice was not insista* 
open by their Government. As a kind o* 
concession to. .ike unblushing extortion* 
which Austria and Prussia have made o* 
Denmark, it has been agreed that the latte* 
is to keep all the vessels seized by her crus* 
era as a compensation for the horses pul i* 
requisition by the Germans for tbe war coo* 
tributions and the losses suffered by Jutland*
Tt is also currently reported that M. Bill* 
the Danish Minister in London, bask"®"t>

m-Mbe
Iby Treasury, la»
•detitingly ok lbe 
■eft* mad gtviag out it»
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After tbe tour «Nie nothing—if watesMt'f«eept die

How sad to tbiok that so deligl 
should be dashed to tbe groant 
appointing to find that even 
pw* atmosphere ef Vancouver ]

IB

were base enough to lor 
. titan tbeir constirai 

enough to desert tbeir represent 
h post of a more lucrative audj 
character—and mercenary eno 
money more than dignity. Hu 
btpee of onr grand unpaid the oil 
into the House charging the co 
while they were members ; bat 
pey excessively dear when ill 
Landed proprietors—owners ofl 
■sins—whose beau ideal of a i| 
body was a House ef Lords, ad 
hove felt gravely insulted if aj 
*be Assembly even hinted at th] 
iug the oouotry’s representativ 
above accepting a more valnal 
in the shepe of a paid magietil 
on, work. Other members had h 
bee. gentlemen in the noq 
ef, if not office seeking, at least J 
ing, and other members foil 
through reeent events, we are l] 
agreeable reflection that the I 
merely a kind ol half-way bous] 
to officialdom—a sort of Porgatq 
cal souls that are not yet ripe f] 
the members’ ambition does not 
appointments, they probably a 
to turning an honest penny by I 
■eee, and Government patronal 
lot to be despised. As “ iJ 
meadowjtbe ox seeks tbe herbal 
the hare, and tbe ptork tbe lizard 

House tbe members have] 
justs of pursuit. All this relie] 
ship of that gratuitous self-imd 
Which it is sometimes charged] 
more ways ol killing a dog tl 
him, aod there are other modes i 
•lag members then b, paying tb 
• *ay. For- our part, however, J 
interests of. economy would be 
Subserved by the latter 

There are two principles lal 
material philosophy, which we 
Completely overthrow, howerei 
■ay he incliaed in some instant 
to them. Tbe first asserts that
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